
Iliscollanopus.Miscollanoous. Hicsellaneonfl.The New Orleans Picayune gives warn-

ing that there are certain measures of vital

importance to the South which Southern
congressmen

f
intend to press this winter

with all their energy, and it instances the
Southern Pacific rail route, the leveeing

of the Mississippi, and the improvement
of the Southern harbors and rivers.

THE SPEAKERSHIP.
Hon. Alexander H. Stephens, of Geor-

gia, has been interviewed on the subject
of tho organization of the House. He is
a j Tvarm supporter of Mr. y Bandall for

Speaker, and firmly, believes tbit he will
be re-elect- ed. In the course of the inter-

view' bo saidj:.
The country owes Mr. Randall a debt

of gratitudei for liis acts in the chair last
winter, in not yielding to tho fillibustcr-in-g

movement, which aimed to break up
the Electoral Commission, and leaving the
country in ai state of confusion that would,
in my opinion, have led to a civil war.
lie displayed a firmness and inflexibility
of purposo on that occasion that ought
ever to be remembered. His action then
was unsurpassed by any Speaker I ever
saw, except, perhaps, Speaker Cobb in
1850. We would have bad a civil war
then with any other person than Cobb as
Speaker. I admit that I was for Cox last
year, but! Randal having received the
nomination by a decided majority vote of
bis party, and having made a much better
Speaker than I expected, I think, all
things considered, together with his expe-

rience, &c, that ho undoubtedly has a
right to expect the Speakership. I think
this not because I like Cox less, but be-

cause if Randall were net re-elec- ted it
would be a censure1 upon him for what I
consider the best act of his life. '

Wo.- have no objection to Mr. Randall.
So far wc think his record is a good one,

STREET CARS.

k I A

N AND AFTER MONDAY NEXT the

STREET CARS wi commence running at
6 oclock in the morning, and run every 15

: f 4 - r r
miuuteff, each way from the Market ilousd,
until 8.30 o'clock, except Saturdnys when

they will run until 10,30 o'clock.

The Cars will alternate between the Ccm- -

anJ 1,rook,yu'rtory
There will be a Car to the Cemetery every

SO minutes, also one to Eroooklyn every 30

minutes. - . ?

r There will be a sign on the rear of the Car

Just over the dash board, designating which
I Place the Car is going cither Brooklyn or

ine t;emeicry.
Persons wishlns to take the cars on

either of the three Railroads, will find the
Street Cars the cheapest and most comfort

able way of reaching them. Persons arrlv
Ing In the city will always find a car at the
upper end of Front street, near Union De--

not, which will take them to any of the
Hotels for 5 cents, or to any other part of the
Street Car Line.

Price from Castle and Sixth streets, to the
Cemetery or Htlton,onIy5 cents, for very
a"f- w" uiiien i ruau, and return for &l

Th cheapest fair in the United
?tole?'Persons ar req nested to report any nca--
llcence, on the part of the drivers, to the
Superintendent. WASHINGTON KING,

august 21 tf Superintendent

TheSouth Atlantic,
MONTHLY MAUAZINE DEVOTEDA to Literature, Science and Art, will be

issued in Wilmington, North Carolina, Octo
ber 16Ui, 1877.

The Corps of Contributors will include
several of the most distinguished authors
of the present dar. A serial storv. nocms.
sketches, reviews, scientific and historical ar
ticles will appear in every number. The
Magazine wilt contain only original litera
ture.

The South Atlantic States will be thorough- -

ly canvassed Dy an energetic agent.
Subscription one year $3. Single copy 25

cents.

ADVERTISING TERMS.

1 page one year $120; i page one year $75 ;
M page one year $50 : pace one vear$36:
1 nacre ono insertion. $'25: n.urn rmi insr- -

tion. $15: L Daire one insertion. $10: 14 na
. as o

60 per cent, additional for advcriisements
on the Magazine covers.

Local subscriptions received and Maga- 1

zines soia at tne uity liooKntorcs.
Contracts for advertisements and subscrin

tions received at the office of MessrsJ Jackson
& iJeil, Uook and Job Printers.

All communications should be addressed to
Mas. CICERO W. HARRIS.

sept 8 1 Editor and Proprietor.

QUARANTINE NOTICE.

QUARANTINE WILL Bi? IN FORCE

uaweiimay ei June, itsu, ana will con

tinue until further notice, as follows

All vessels from ports South of Cape Fear
I 1 -

will come to at the Visiting Station for in

spection

All vessels having sickness, on arrival, or

having had sickness durinrr the voyacrc, wil

await inspection as above without recrard to

.the Port from whence they sailed.

Vessels not included in the jahove classes

will proceed withourdetention.

aii persons interested win please taso no

tioe that Quarantine will be rigidly enforced

during
.

the coming ho t season,
.

under the
.

pen
.U! f j j i i -oy iaw lor me violation or

w ri pttrtio
Quarantine Physician Port of Wilminrrton.

may 18

A Full Line
fV CARDS OF ALL KINDS, plain,

fancy and the beautiful TINTO CAIID.
Full fifty varieties ! - i

,Will print them cheap!

Call ana see specimens,

S.G.HALL,
Book and Job Printer,

sept 20 Princess rtrect.
Qrtrt n r T 7"oeo 113 --DI0r0 JrUrCnaSing.
AJi uavi. aAMi'juts and represent

Coffees, Sugar, Molasses,
Flour, all grades,
Soaps, Lyes, Potash, Soda, Ac.

We are receiving daily :
Meats, Lard, Wax, Hides,
Tallow, Onions, Potatoes,
poultry, Eggs, Ac

w e guarantee quality and package: Not
interested in profits. Meet fairly andfquare--
ij an icviauiauuui, ,

With experience and a determination to
uemi squareiy, we ask lor a liberal patronage.

send for n Vn
fin? B? fCdy to meet' your demands promptly- w Ir.j.

PETTEWAY & SCIIULKEN,
"' :' Brokers A Com. Merchants,aext Aorth Princess and Water Streets,sept 25

SHAMPOO AND BATHS.
OHAYE, 10 cents. Hair Cut. 25 emf.
Shampoo, 2a cents. Hot and cold Baths at
all hours, clean towel i and sharp razors in
abundance. All work done la silence and

with dispatch.

Thft ITAt

JO2.rV Ed.'nI Prop

WILMINGTON, . C r r7. a . r ; f r.

TUESDAY, OCTOb&ft 21877.

VIEWS AND REVIEWS.

UaJdliringrlMS .Southetn tout he has

adwWtttdaHho mbfr of Ttie Sotitli knew

how to shoot better thari the mgri jf the
NoTth".", ..'; n',)r

The rbiladclriatmcs rises up to ob--
serve that 'the nearly unamraous opinion
of the SontheTtl : Dress Is that Hayes is

fully rccotfstrnctcd and ought to have his
u.AU tie, v

diaaWRticrtcrnovcd. ... )

. It is stoJiRohrcasinr. that should

thetowjjk )P, 41 of the United
Sta'teo aarvf, KaUroad

bon fi reduced ft) &ur percent, bonds,

thegraisintrpst paU(hy ihc United

8tatnriijepld jcjluccd $24,-214f4$l.&- y.,if

'j v.nifTT-'Tf.- t

TJiebijpjieUa ;irHtho Sfcate

of rwfyfi,STOrd ana

is of gxljen in

rnrofi A verv nrafitabla. crop. . lho de- -

mancf forliops faceascs wjth the growing

liking Tor lacerrv . ,f,.?Ji ,

Ucnerai Anarew uacwsoii u jncuj
good exaqtVWt'B11 iyirtue
in bccu bro"sht,

islattiro of, .Tctonetoso he, accepted the

canvass and resigucdliis seat in tho United
ScnaXndcr, that ha might bo placed

in nolicato position. ; ucncrai jacKson

was elected rresiucnt.
Tho womeij voters of Cheyenne, Wy-ominjur- ,;t

yinS to "purify
the Dolts .Tho .rush and jam of men

around tbhavc prevented many

womon from Totinffr and now they have
the'cxclusiTd usoof thd liotoT foaming room

for thlrpoeiTwo femaio judges of
election are appointed to superintend the

TbNow Orleans papers congratulate

theirtPplf tbat not a,single case of yel-

low fever has occurred there this season a

fact tbft 4iUibutoto," tho Se vere cold of
, last wjtntervWbich, destroy etl the germs of

the disease. , The New Orleans Democrat

saysjBtr Orlatiis now and has been all
summer one of the healthiest cities in the
Unite4J3Utefc i' K ;

Alx Wands, forpacrly Lieutenant
ColorM'of tb Tenth (N. Y.) regiment,
was what, iq termed a fast man, and his
wifejlemgsaiwricd'of bis inridelity, pro-

cured ja diTorce from him'.- Being free

she obtamcu a'poiition of matron in the
' Middleton (N. Y.) . insane asylum. Ilere
Joseph0W. Harper, ' one of tliofi: m of

Harper Sc Bro.,met her, finally proj)oscd

and thVotnera tbey were married.
Ex-nat- or TJayard, of De laware, father

of the present Senator, is very ill and 'not
oxpectecTcover. lie is 78

. year
of age, and has been in public life more

than half imUafi Uo was a United
States ISenalof Itree term? having suc-- ti

faVheffwlio had been a mem

ber of tho Continental Congress and Min- -

ister to France, and KusBia.
The Auburn (H. Y.) News ; prints "the

story o'fthe marriage of an Auburn girl
some years ago to a circus man while the

company waifjwliifonng'-- there. When

summer came the fellow went off with the
show. anf his '"wife5 bean! nothing from

him unril
a

ho recently
.

sent... for her to come
to himlrra AYcsfern town, where ho was

dying.'Snof vrent,' attended him in his
last moments, and received his bank book
in whi&Tid"wfts credited with $35,000.

The illdSpnia Times says at Lnich-bur- g,

mtfoflnelicwspapcr men called

on JubSf 'Eaify Nvlio expressed himself
verv freeH as the rresidciit. Of the
PrcsidenTs' :B6uthera policy ' Rirly said

that whei Hiys came into possession of

the President's bffico ho found him scl f

possessca ol a tainteu uue, ana maac a
virinnoFneMssitv wnehiie removed the
troops Yrom'tiw' aouth?. ''Sbbw mc a

.place." 'said, Early, 'wncrc Hayes has
condemned the placing of troops in the
South, and It will; go and shake hands

witb bio ladly,r.h i ;

General Spinner has declined the honor

of beinjf tlio Qrwuback candidattrfor Sec-

retary of St a to In New Yot this fall, as
everybudy f!ejpectd?;c ; Vwould . The
Greenbatfty has1 the carno trouble
everywrliuiiSi'it.isy enough to
congregmfOST orveertons in a back
room, C4lVtwiuii put out
a ticket, but kr.tky .ticket, alive is
anotker wattor-r- Tbcandidates, if they
are of anfIi25ariaDly resign.

There sa .cxbibiUou in a store in
Dnpont street, San Francisco, last wcek
of a mariwll'Ochf grapes t from the

nial). TKtlcste trtigbs 'bn(r, hundred
nnrl iWAnfTlSfvk.lIC .'' !s sii fCCt la CU

euro ferenco and three feet longi The vine
from whfcs f IhXs' wajlittitls Bixteen . years
old, and produces annually 10,00Q to ; 12,.
000 pounds lof grapes. ! This is proba-

bly tho larfDUiicfi of garpes ever grown- -

HI YORK 1 LY HERAID
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james mum OEIUIEH,
n . 3 hA PRO PR 'TO R-- x

--:o:

P O iS T A G E F REE

o NE DOIIL'AI
- ... JL'ER YExVR. .... .... ,

50
.

Cuts for Sis Months.
' -

jAn extra copy to every club of ten,

THE NEW YORK DAILY BERALD
Published every day in the year, t ,

co 3 rA;i;i -- FiiKE. 4ti,lX,
$ JO pays for one year, Sundays included;
$H pays for one year, without Sap4ayf.Tg
$5 pays for six months, Sundays included,
f4 pays for six niontb.3, without Sundays.
$2 pays for one year for Any specified day

of the week.
$1 pays for six months for any specified day

oi tne wees.
$1 pays for one month, Sundays included.

NEWSDEALERS SUPPLIED.
POSTAGE FREE.

Daily Edition. ..Two and a half cts. per copy
Sunday Edition. ........ ...Four cents per copy
Weekly Edition .Two cento per copy

Address, NEW YORK HERALD,
dec27 liroodway and Ann st.,New York

Tho Excursion and Pic Nic
Season Continues
ALL GENTLEMEN iWISIUMUAND work done should call at No.

.9, South Front street. Shavine 10 cents
Hair Cutting 25 centa, Shampooing 25 cents.
Even at these prices no lard or pijr's fat used
as Pomatum, only fine oils, beautifiers, perfu
mcries and bay rum.

sept 4 JNO. WERNER.

llAl-P- liELlEK TO XOUNU AlKM

from the effects of Errors and
Abuses in early life. Man-
hood HKkstored. Impediments
to larriagc removed. New Si

rf I Ml method of treatment. New
and remarkable remedies.
Books and circulars sent free
in sealed envelopes. Address
llowAKD Association, 419 N.
Ninth St, Philadelphia, Pa.
An Institution having a high
reputation for honorable con-
duct and professional skill.

B rock's Exchange.
milE; UNDERSIGNED has taken charge

lot' the above well-kno- wn and popular house
and will hereafter run it. It will be put in
complete order and satisfaction guaranteed to
ail ot its patrons.

The best of Wines, Ales, Liquors and
Cigars, and none but the best always on
hand.

The Ijilliard Parlors will bo open every day
and nigut Iree to the patrons ot the house.

i JOUN CARROLL,
aug 3 Proprietor.

NEW BARBER SHOP.

MY .PATRONS and the public generally
respectfully informed that I can

be found at my
INEW BAHBEU SHOP,

at No. 7, South Front street, where the fol-
lowing low prices Lave been adopted :

Shaving 10 cents ; Hair Cutting 25 cents j
Shampoo 25 cents.

Open until 12 o'clock on Saturday nights
aux i CHAS. E. CLEAPOR.

Weteler s UuaoriSgefl Dictionary

FOR THE SCHOOL U
'-

3,000 Engravings;;-- l,840Pagcs Quarto.
;Price $12.

A IffEW FSATTJB.B.
i i

To the 3,00, Illustrations heretofore in Web
ster's Unabrid-red- , we have added four pacres
of i

Colored Illustrations,
engraved expressly for the work at large

expense.

Ncarlv everv State Superintendent of
Public Instruction in the Union, or corre-s-
nonoinr nillor. whom snnh ar rTtn Tiao I

recommended Webster
strongest terms. Amons: them are those of I
Eastern, Northern , Middle, Southern, and
Western States TWENTY-EIGH- T in all.

The State of NEW YORK has placed 10.000
copies of Webster's Unabridged in as muv of
l t..ui: o i i " I

The State1 cf WISCONSIV about B.OOO
1 r i 'neany every .scnooi.

The State ot NEW JERSEY 1,500 nearly
eYery school, j ;

The State of MICHIGAN made nrovhuW
for all her schools.

The State of MASSACHUTETTS has sup--

The State of IOWA has supplied her
schools. i1

The State of CONNECTICUT has made
provision for heri schools.

Over 3,000 schools in INDIANA
were supplied dutinp the year 1872. and manv
more in 1873 and 1S74.

In other States manv conies have hwn nr.ii ie i 4 -- - r -
cnasea tor supplying schools of cities, coun- -
ties and towns:

Whatbetter investment can be made for
schools? i

Jtlore than ten times as manv are sold of
Webster's Dictionaries as of any other series
in this countrv.

At least FOUR-FirTH- S of all the school-hook-s
published in this country own Webster as
their standard, and of the remainder few Ac
knowledge any standard.

Published by G.AC. MERRIAM,
dees Springfield Mass.

OYSTERS
FIRST OF TIJE SEASON !

NEW RIVER OYSTERS ! I

Fat and sweet, now served up at the

Contounial Saloon.- -'
The finsst Wine. Ales, Lagers aud Cigars '

always on hand. JOHN CARROLL,
sept 2 I " Proprietor.

WANTED !
'I

A GOOD 3IILCII COW. Address

stating amount trie Cow gives, the price and
vwhere she can be seen.

M. J. C,sept 22 O.Box58L

QUBSCIPBfi TO

APPLETOW's
AUERICAD CYCL'OFJEOIt

NEW REVISED EDITION.

Entirely rewritten by the ablest -,- .,'s

Engraviugs anl Map. ' 1 ''""suiij

DIA was completed intimo the wide cireuUtkm wh&u ihicltained inaU parts of the Lt?-th- e
signal developments whichhnit1

place in every branee of science nJL
and art have induced tho Titfr1111.
lisher to submit it to an exact iiu! fJrevision, and to issue a newediton""toTHE AMERICAN CYULOFima tuUtM

Within the last ten years thediscovery In every dcparUueiu w SSihas made a now work of refcrei In
peratlve want. hn- -

xne movement or political affair i

their fruitful annucation iu Y",
and useful arts and th iTwWnnement ofsocial life. G reat w ana re--

I sequent revolutions nave occurnxL i ning nauouai cnanges or peculiar iha .The civU war of our coun try,
its height when the last 5hX?"
work appeared, has topnllv mJuLi"1
new course of commercial and in,'!,, . .
activity has been coriunTOcedV
knowfedKenaveeenmadfiv- - ft?Firlpl
gable explorer of Africa. "iu.The great poliUcal revolutionsdecade, with the natural lesult orthekT?
of ttne, ve brought into public?
every one's mouth, and r m?r?, ln

I everv one Is curious to know tho iwrrki. uGreat batUes have been fought itant slecea maintAin! nfwhu, miun. . lllllMir- -.
I are as yet preserved only In the tT..ZXM
or in th tms1nt tuihiWH.,", ..lni
and which ouchtnJw to tkk ;"W

I nermnnent and nnthonti htw. FMW,
I mn preparing the present editi, L- ..
press, it has awroUngly been theedltora U bring down tSe Inforina ffiftI lowest possible rates, and to fumKi. .VTUJe
curate account Ithemwitrwv.ni.ii.r'in science, of everv fnh vini."'8
literaure. and of the newest invention, ttne practical arts.as well ah tn riv n ,.T
and original record of the progress. poUuS

me work .asbeen begun after lonrmdcareful preliminary labor, and with thenloS
ample resourees for carrying Hon toasuS
o ssfultembaation. I ,

None of the origmal stereotype plates havebeen used, but every page lia printedon new type .forming, iufact, anew tYcli-pojdi-
a,

with tho same plan andcorapaaMits predesesspr, but with a far greater tweun.iary expenditure, and with such v.lJi
Sdge l0Dger exPerie"cea nd enlarged know

ihe illustrations which are introduced forthe first time in the present edition haveboon added not for the sake of pictorial ef-fe- ct,

but to give greater lucidity and force tothe explanations in tlm .taU branches of science and natural LiUry.and depict the most famous and remarkable
kmuivo vl jjueuery, arenitociure and art, aswell as the various
and manufactures. Although intended forinstruction rather than embellishment, nopains have been spared to insure their

I artistic excellence;the cost of their executionenormous, and it Is beUeved they will Had
i a welcome reception a an mimirnhin t,
of the Cyclopcedia, and worthy of its bleucharacter. 1

This work is sold to subscribers only, pay-al- e
on delivery ofeach volume. it wlA f--

completed in sixteen large octavo volumes,
each containhag about 800 pages, fully illu-strated with several thousand Wmfl Knemr.
.IltlN. and With nnmemtla rklrtnwl l.ilhnfrmn.
hicMaps.

Price tad Stylo of Binding
In extra Cloti. nor vnl.v nn . Tn T IVrarV

lieathcr, per vol, so 00: Ju llal'Turkev Mo--
roco, per vol, S7 00: Jn Jlulf Itussla. t xtragut, per vol. S8 00: In FnllMnroro. nntlnnn.
gilt edges, per vol, S1U 00; In Full ltubsia,per voi, iu oo.

Thirteen volumes now ready. Succeeding
volumes, until completion, will be t eneUonce In two months. '

Specimen pages of the America
showmgtype, illustrations, etc.. --

will bo sent gratis, on application.
First-Clas- s Canvassing Agents Wanted.

Address the Publishers.
D'. APILETON2& CO.,

549 & 53 BnoADWAT, N. Y.

. ,

Watchjnakers, t&c.

T. w. snoun a sons,
WATCHMAKERS AND JEWELLEB3.

' Kc. 37 Mark it strt,
WamiDgton,lf. C.

(Established 1823,.).

GUARANTEE TUB H0E1'8 WOEIfl
purchased of them. '

An elegant stock of fine Watclica, Cloclf,
Jewelry, Silverware, Fancy Ooodf, Ac, kept
constantly on hand for sale at a very
ad ranee on New York cost. ' :

Agents for the Diamond Spectacle. ;
"

: Our country friends are invited to call and
see. ; ' dee IS

JXS. r. PXTTSWAV, C. H. BCHUU"

UEBCDADIIISll COUUISSIOI

AND - s-

rokerage Houco- -

RECEIYE REGULARLY aad be t .

exhibition, samples of Coffee, Floar,
Molasses, Sugar, Syrups, Tobacco, Ac, At.

Take orders for Heats, Lsrdalt, Caodkty
Butter, Cheese, Soap, Lye, Potasb, kc

Wire promptly all orders. Order, and cos-- r
eignments solicited. -

. ; t JL
We are agents for the sale of WILtv;

GIBBS A CO'S MANirULATED
and the Beasly Cotton Tief. ,

' rETTEWAY & SCUULJ'
dec 13 : .h . - o..
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Payment that we fnmhdvlCd i per
your .own town. - Vire roor
from home over nignw " ivtvrewholetimetottowororou
mnnwnti. We nave sents who
over m ). . rnpwnt tin
can mase money iau r Dijiy
money cannot be made so easfl
at any otner oosm ontflt frt.

at U. !( ALLETT flk Co.. '"P1

A correspondent of tho Cincinnati
Gazette says of Mrs. Hayes : People
seem to find great satisfaction in saying,
as she appears and bows to the great
crowds, "What a fine woman she is !

What a remarkable face 1 That is the
kind of woman wo want in the. White'
House." To-da- y when Judge Key ex-

cused himself from making a speech by
introducing Mrs. Hayes, the vast crowd
greeted her with Mich applause that the

President remarked that he was growing

jealous. Her popularity among the masses
in these crowds is only-equalle- by her
popularity among the ladies whom she

has met at the receptions, Before her,

oil opposition fails ; and when the gay

season opens in Washington this Winter,
she will find a larger number of women
from the South at the Capital than has
gathered there for years."

m
1 The Democratic majority in the Cali-

fornia Legislature, hitherto reported as
thirty-eigh-t, is really fifty-on- e, which is
throe less than last year.

CcB.S. Samuel and Rep. Barnes Lave
sold their large estate in Charlotte county,
Va., tBarnesville,) comprising between 7,-0- 00

and 9.000 acres, to a Philadelphia
I (Catholic) colony. The sum realized

from the sale is $71,000.
I - - r--

From Swamp and Marsh,
From land left saturated by receding floods,
and from pools stagnating in sunken lots on
the outskirts of cities, rises a vapor pregnant
with disease. Its name is miasma, and it is
laden with the seeds of fever and iastue. bil- -

j lious remittents and otiier malarial disord
ers, now to cope successiuny whji iuc.se
destructive maladies is a problem solved
more than a quarter of a century ago by the
discovery of Hostetter's Stomach Bitters,
which has proved itself an absolute specific
for. miasmatic disease in every form, its
sure preventivei nd a superb iuvigorant
and general alterative of disordered condi
tions of the system. Irrcfragiblo evidence
to prove this fact has been accumulating Tor
years, ana scarcely a aay ' passes wimout
some fresh corroboration oi it. imminent
physicians have, after a thorough test, pro
nounced the article perfectly efficacious and
absolutely pure, and the American people
lone aeo adonted it as their favorite house
hold remedy.

A Proclamation bv
the Governor,

SI 50 REWAR D.

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT,

RALEIGH, Sept. 27ih, 1877.

IT 7HEREAS. OFFICIAL INFORMA
NT tion has ben received at this Depart

ment that THOMAS JOHNSON and JERRY
FORBES, late of the County of New Hano-
ver, stand convicted with the crime of Lar
cenr. and were dulv sentenced to the Peni
tentiary ! 'i

And. whereas, it appears that tne said
JERRY FOOES5"" the Penitentiary, and so con

ceal themselves that the ordinary process of
law cannot be served upon them ;

Now. therefore, I. ZEI3ULON li. VANCE,
Governor of the State of North Carolina, by
virtue of authority in ne vested by law, do
issue this my proclamation, offering a reward
of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for Thomas
Johnson, and FIFTY DOLLARS for Jerry

orbe, for their apprenension ana delive
ry to the Superintendent of the Penitentiary,
in Raleigh, and I do enjoin all officers of the
Mate, ana an gooa citizens io assiiiiu urmg
ing said criminals to justice.

Done at our City of Raleigh, this 27thaay
of September. 1877, and in the one hundred
and first year of American Independence

L. IS. VAxNCE
By the Governor :

VXriD M. VASCE,. t

Prirate Secretary.

DsscmiPTiow:
.MVS v mml nomas Jounson is about a years ot age, is. . . . . .r i n 1. i no J 1

ai&D oPuuu, coior
uiacK.

Jerry Forbes is 30 years of acre, is 5 feet 4
inches high, weight 143 pounds, color black.

septic

Female School.
MISSES BURR & JAMES, Principals.

fTIHE THIRTEENTH ANNUAL Session
X - I

0f this school will commence on THURS- -

DY, the 4th of October. Pupils of all ages
receive 1, while the same care will be bestow--
ed upon each, from advanced young ladies to

snuuiesi cniia. vojeci wacmng comomeu
with text book instruct on, is a parUcular
feature of the school, the Principals, after
lonjr and careful experience,
to be the most advanUreous method of imt
partiBg knowledge to the young and enquir- -

. . Mmtm.M r .
I VVW -- .w v

charge, excepting a trifle for the daily use of

of Mrs. M. S. Cashing, whose long and faith--
i1 fPenenSe renae" Peciy mica
ior uui wot.

Por tenni, Ac., see or address Principals.

Great chance to make monev.mm If you can't get gold you can
get ereen backs, we need a
person in every town to take

subscriptions for the largest, cheapest and
best Illustrated family publication in the
world. Any one can become a successful
agent: The most elegant works ofart given
almost everybody subscribes. One agent re--
HWf. in.Mll ATM tl.lfl in H. VMtr A In.lir
agent reports taking over 400 subscribers hiau wno euieuiitAe money lasu
You can devote all your time to the businessoroury yoor spare time. You need not beaway from borne over menu you can do itas weu as otners. run particulars, direc
tions and terms rree. iviegant and expensive
Outfit free. . If you want profitable wcrk
send ua vour address at once. It cost noth
ing to try the business. Toone who engages
laus 10 mace Krea pay. Aoaress The Peo
ple 8 Journal," roruanu. Aiaine. aug i

but we would like to know how! the gen-

tleman from Pennsylvania stands on the
Southern appropriation question harbor
and bar improvements, and the Southern
Pacific Railroad schemo. We of the Sovth
must abandon1 an v thine like sentiment
now, and go in for business. We must help
thoso who help us. If Mr. Randall is

willing to help our long-sufferi- ng section
to the extent of his ability, to vote for

means and men: that will assist us in our
endeavors to build up our waste places by

socinx that jwe have our just apportion- -

tuent of the monoy paid out of the Treas--
Ury for internal improvements, and is all

neht on the tarilt oucstion. then we

think it the duty of the North Carolina
Congressmen to support Speaker Randall,
hut if ho is lacking in any oae of the
abovo named requirements, we must cut
loose from him at once, and gq for the
most available man.

Tho South cannot afford to indulge
longer in abstract questions, As we said
boforo we I must abandon sentiment,
and, wo will add, the discussion of
fine spun theories also and deal

in nakol facts. We must h talk busi--
ncss, and i our representatives, we hope,
will impress their compeers in Congress
from the different sections with the idea
thai they mean business.- -

Tho South is in a position now to get
what she asks. There is no telling whon
the i opportunity will again'ofTcr, or how
long the present opportunity will last.

Let sonj of our Representatives sound
Mr. Randall, and draw him out on these
important ' questions before they give
themselves away to him or to any one
else for the Speakership.

GATHER THEM IN.
Another roguo has come to grief.. One

of the trooly loyal who was tent down to
Souti CtoUia to despot! tho Stato and
who occupied tho chair once honored by
John C. Calhoun in the TJ. S. Senate, has
at last been detected in some of his ra- -

cality anxl convicted of the crime. This
delectable specimen of a carpet-bagg- er

possibly saw greater advantages for the
practicing of his ar of roguery at the
headquarters of corruption in Washington
City, than vas afforded him in South Car
olina after his defeat by "honest" John

...Patterson, for the Senate, consequently,
I t

he started out in search of new fields and
p.isturcs Igrccn, and wa3 lodged in the
snug birth vof Assistant Secretary of tho
Treasury, i by appointment from that
great and good and jpure man Ulysses the
First. But this worthy specimen, of

I
Radicalism' could' not control hU nronensi- -

i t '. .

tics and cotiscqucntly we find that he has
at last come to grief, besides being out--
gencralled Sby Lis confrere, Roddy, who
bagged the most of the spoils and started
for parts uukuownj

And now there seems to be excited a
sort of maudlin sympathy for this con

'r .victed rogue because he only got 1,000
of the stolen monev and because it" , , . uor4"a
not proven tnat ne baa received any share 1

m tbc great fraudulent claim of Parkman,
, , - Itj i. P - 1Auiw. cvvvy s cotton ciaim. I

The iuW thn ,mifc nvT;rma1l
iL. 1 I

rccommnaati n for mercy la favor ofl
the "uufortunatc Sawyer" as he is called.

,
liic sooner the whole country, and es-- 1

penally our brethren of the iNc
arc so fond pf preaching morals to their I

"emng brethren" of the South, beffin to
i l i

realize the great depravity that exuts in I

high place?, and commences, i to j punish, I

with scvciity, such eminent rogues as
Jno. S. Morton j of the Philadelphia Street
Railwav Company, and tho other mmm-- 1' i I
erable thjeymg presidents and cashiers of I

savings banks,by enforcing the full extent
of the law in punishment the sooner will I

I

there be a healthier state of affairs, both'
rv - ijnnancially and socially, among some of I

tilASA irrnriii wiM. nmtlir rtmmynUlm I
r.vv.w, -ww.umw i

who arc always attempting to cast the
mote out of their Southern brethren's
eye, while the beam 'still rcniains in their
own optics.

; vULY REVIEW 1. FURMANSK.1,
Cor. Front and Princess. Address once.

t
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